ABSTRACT: This is an exploratory study of re-politicisation of municipal companies in one Norwegian municipality. Unlike re-municipalisation, which seems to imply the reversal of privatisation and out-contracting, and the reinstitution of municipal ownership, the Norwegian case demonstrates a continued adherence to the provision of certain public services through municipal companies. However, our study reveals increasing re-politicisation, especially with respect to board composition. The mechanisms behind this process seem first and foremost to be a post-NPM response (re-centring) combined with efforts of rebalancing NPM-inspired solutions without changing them in any fundamental way (learning from experience).
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The structure of the article is as follows: After having elaborated the concepts 'post-NPM' and 'governing strategy', we present the municipal company in the Norwegian context. Further, we describe our methodological approach and the case municipality. We then move on to present and analyse the four selected municipal companies of our study. Finally, we discuss whether re-politicisation is a post-NPM response or if other explanations are plausible.
Post-NPM
One of the main features of NPM is structural disaggregation of supposedly monolithic public organisations into smaller and more autonomous entities. The claim was that traditional bureaucracies had moved beyond political control and become instruments for bureaucratic elites and strong professional groups. By breaking up these structures politicians were supposed to regain control. Arm's length steering became the new catchword: more 'space' for managers to manage, at the price of tighter performance requirements and accountability regimes (Ferlie et al. 1996) .
Organisational fragmentation and coordination problems emerged as new issues of concern, especially in the English speaking countries that first and most enthusiastically had embraced NPM. In 1997, when Tony Blair became prime minister, he immediately started reversing the decentring policy and introduced a re-centring strategy. Important aspects of this strategy were re-politicisation and stronger vertical and horizontal coordination (Dahlström, Peters, and Pierre 2011) . These efforts are usually summarized as a shift towards post-NPM (Bouckaert, Peters, and Verhoest 2010; Christensen and Laegreid 2007, Christensen and Laegreid 2011), and is often described as attempts by political executives to regain greater control over functions and arm-length public organisations: '…. taking back some power seems natural through post-NPM' (Christensen 2012, 5) . As such, post-NPM may be seen as efforts to correct the shortcomings of NPM reforms.
Fragmentation and coordination problems are met by vertical integration of devolved public service functions and horizontal integration of 'hived-off' functions formerly undertaken in separate organizations (Bouckaert, Peters, and Verhoest 2010; Christensen and Laegreid 2011, Christensen 2012) . Hierarchy may be associated with the first mechanism and negotiated networks with the second. This implies that re-politicisation in the post-NPM era may follow (at least) two different trajectories, either the neo-Weberian road (NWS) or the new public governance route (NPG). Hybrid solutions are also possible, even with some elements of NPM being retained (Pollitt and Bouckaert 2011; Christensen and Laegreid 2011) .
When it comes to local government, a somewhat similar trajectory applies, from NPMinspired decentring to an increasing concern about fragmentation and loss of political control due to agentification (Torsteinsen and Van Genugten 2016) and corporatisation (Grossi and Reichard 2008) . Whether this concern has actually led to re-municipalisation, is a matter of dispute, or at least, it seems to vary between countries. So far, Germany has shown the clearest signs of re-municipalisation (Wollmann 2016) .
Governing strategies
In this section, we outline our dependent variable: re-politicisation. According to Aars and Ringkjøb (2011) , political governing of municipal companies varies along two dimensions; the strength of steering, i.e. the extent to which the owner-municipality signals or exercises direct control over companies, and the formalisation of steering, i.e. the extent to which the municipality has established institutional arrangements for governing and controlling their companies. The first dimension may be specified as political intervention in terms of appointment of politicians to and reshuffling of the boards, signals or directives in particular cases and the direct influence through political advisors. The second dimension may be linked to the presentation of ownership reports to the local council, the existence of an administrative support function to monitor the companies and develop the municipality's ownership policy, and finally, the performance of regular meetings between leading politicians and the companies.
The selection of these indictors is inspired by former empirical studies (Aars and Ringkjøb 2011; Ringkjøb, Aars, and Vabo 2008) . The combination of the two dimensions produces four key governing strategies, 'remote', 'tight', 'detached' and 'pragmatic activism'.
Remote steering, a combination of strong formalisation and weak governing, is based on contracts and statutes designed before the company was established. Steering at arm's length is the prototype of this governing strategy. Aars and Ringkjøb (2011) believe this strategy is most likely when the company's operations do not involve politically sensitive matters. Besides, politicians may assume that organising municipal tasks at arm's length will enable them to spend more time on genuine political issues.
Tight steering combines strong formalisation and strong political control. This may indicate distrust. However, if a newly established company becomes subject to this type of governing, corporatisation seems to be more symbolic than instrumental. Tight steering could reflect an intention among leading politicians to demonstrate political control. The risk is conflict between an interventionist strategy and a formalised ownership policy.
Detached steering means both weak formalisation and weak political control. The company enjoys high autonomy, with the owners paying little or no attention to its work.
According to Aars and Ringkjøb (2011) , this strategy can be appropriate when dealing with politically controversial tasks, making it possible for politicians to avoid being blamed. This strategy also seems appropriate when dealing with tasks of little or no political controversy.
Pragmatic activism is characterised by weak formalisation and 'hands-on' political control. Board membership is considered attractive as well as of strategic importance. Hence, key politicians are usually appointed to these positions. The municipality also shows great willingness to intervene if the company should engage in politically important issues or receive negative media attention. This resembles a fire-fighting logic, with a touch of opportunism and symbolic politics.
In conclusion, re-politicisation will entail a movement from detached and remote steering to pragmatic activism and tight steering. To be more specific: increased tight steering and pragmatic activism indicate 'strong re-politicisation', remote steering 'medium repoliticisation', and detached steering 'lack of re-politicisation'. Table 1 sums up the governing strategies and describes how they are operationalized in terms of two dimensions ('strength of steering' and 'formalisation of steering') and six indicators (cf. the cell with values 'direct' and 'strong').
TABLE 1 HERE

Company forms in Norway
The term 'municipal company' includes various organisational solutions: limited companies (AS), municipal 'in-house' firms (KF), inter-municipal companies (IKS), foundations and §27/ §28 companies. 2 In Norway, the limited company is the most prevalent form. Currently, it constitutes approximately 85 per cent of the total number of municipal companies, compared to 66 per cent in 2003 (Aars and Ringkjøb 2011; Statistics Norway 2013) .
Together the different company forms cover various tasks, such as real estate and business-related functions, power generation, transportation, waste management and health care services. The limited company dominates in most categories of tasks, whereas the municipal firm is most prevalent in port and transport services, and the inter-municipal company within waste management (Torsteinsen and Bjørnå 2012) . In the following, we elaborate the description of municipal firms and limited companies, which are the types of companies most relevant in 'our' municipality.
Because the municipal firm (KF) is part of the municipal organisation and reports directly to the local council, the formal steering and control of this type of company is easier than of limited companies, which are separate legal entities. This means that the council sets the framework for its operations, appoints the board, approves the budget and is responsible for its liabilities. The municipal CEO cannot, however, interfere in the company's management, but he/she may require that the implementation of specific decisions must be postponed until they have been discussed in the council (LGA, §72). The limited company, on the other hand, may undertake independent obligations for which the municipality has limited liability. In the limited company, the annual general meeting (AGM) is the highest authority. The general rule is that the AGM elects the board and adopts by-laws and the board's instructions. The municipality may exercise its powers as owner through the AGM, for example by instructing its representative (s). In limited companies owned 100 percent by the municipality, the AGM typically is the mayor.
However, studies show that there is little variation in Norwegian municipalities' governing strategies towards the two types of companies. Opedal, Blomgren, and Holmen (2012) found that the local council primarily controls the companies by formulating goals and performance requirements, determining statutes, and by appointing board members. They also found that CEOs rarely required board resolutions of municipal firms to be postponed. These findings are largely consistent with those reported by Aars and Ringkjøb (2011) .
Research methods and data collection
Our research approach is exploratory and based on a single case. Since the research on local repoliticisation and re-municipalisation is still in its infancy, we have concentrated on one municipality, using both documentary and interview data. We studied four municipal companies and conducted 14 interviews from December 2012 to March-April 2013. The documentary material, covering the period 2006-2015, consists of ownership reports (2006, 2008, 2013, 2014 and 2015) , municipal position papers and some Annual Reports. The interviews not only provided factual information on the re-politicisation of municipal companies, e.g. replacement of board members; they also made it possible to elicit the personal perceptions of the process among key actors.
The reason for choosing this specific municipality is first and foremost the paradox of re-politicisation under the auspices of a right-wing city government. Hence, the municipality deviates from other (Norwegian) municipalities and thereby represents a most likely critical case (Eckstein 1975; Gerring 2007 ) particularly suited for 'testing' the post-NPM hypothesis.
Second, the municipality is quite typical in the Norwegian context in the sense that it embraces municipal companies as a model for local service provision. Thereby, our study allows for comparing similar processes across countries.
Further, the concurrence in time between re-politicisation and political regime change, from left-wing rule to a right-wing political majority after the local election in September 2011, allows for the exploration of another explanation, i.e. re-politicisation processes as a result of the 'symbolic' uses of politics (Edelman 1967) . Two of the four companies selected for our study are limited companies and two are municipal firms. First, these types represent the most prevalent company forms in this specific municipality over the past 10 years as well as among the most prevalent company forms in Norwegian municipalities in general. Second, choosing different types of companies makes it possible to illuminate the different manifestations of re-municipalisation strategies.
We have interviewed company managers, board chairs, local politicians (both from the position and the opposition), a senior staff member of the municipal administration, and a former mayor who is currently chair of several municipal companies, altogether 14 people. All interviews were conducted face-to-face, in most cases in the informant's office or the company premises. In some cases, both researchers were present, in other cases only one. Some of the interviews were tape recorded and transcribed in extenso, while others were documented by handwritten notes taken during the interviews and elaborated and transcribed immediately afterwards. Most of the interviews lasted 1.5 hours. The governing strategies suggested by Aars and Ringkjøb (2011) and elaborated by us (cf. Table 1 ) have informed the issues and questions raised in the interviews.
The municipality
With its more than 70,000 inhabitants 'our' municipality is a large one in the Norwegian agencies, 114 service-providing units and 14 staff and support units. 4 Currently, it has 74 and six, respectively. The number of agencies has therefore decreased noticeably in 15 years. In 2002, the municipality had seven municipal firms, while currently it only has two. Moreover, the municipality is shareholder in 20 limited companies and is majority or sole owner in eight of them. In 2006, the first ownership report was published; a milestone in the city's effort to design an ownership policy. The plan was to make it an annual publication, but this was not followed up on a regular basis. The next reports came in 2008, 2013, 2014 and 2015. In the 2006 report, the focus was municipal firms, general guidelines for financial management and dividend policy, as well as guidelines for the gender composition of boards. In the wake of this, the contact with these companies was delegated from the mayor to the municipal CEO. The CEO established regular meetings with the firms, and the directors of the firms were invited to the CEO's monthly meetings with the agency managers. Otherwise, politicians were mostly concerned with the potential profits that could be made to strengthen municipal budgets. In the 2008 report, the main issues were formal control options for different types of companies, the dilemmas of municipal ownership, as well as the pros and cons of the different types of companies. The discussion about purpose and strategy for the companies was pushed forward in time.
However, this discussion did not occur until the publication of the ownership reports of 2013, 2014 and 2015 in which the city government repeated its ambition to exercise a stronger professional ownership, first expressed in its inaugural address in 2011. In the 2013 report, the government stated that with the purpose of 'formulating a clear and precise ownership strategy for the companies' (13), 'we will review the companies and evaluate the goals and strategies for the larger ones' (14). The report also contained a description of how to formalise the ownership policy further by linking it to the recurring annual processes.
The 2014 report indicated increased attention from the city government towards the municipality's ownership policy. It referred to a decision made by the city government in 2013
to establish a multidisciplinary ownership team (OT): 'the OT shall monitor the municipal companies and contribute to the planning and administration of the municipality's ownership strategy' (5). Further, 'we will create a new position with a specific responsibility for the ownership policy and the daily affairs of the OT' (5). These measures were first implemented after the publication of the 2015 report in which the need for further formalisation is emphasised; 'strengthening the management dialogue', 'regular meetings' with the companies (2) and mandatory bylaws for all municipal corporate boards (10).
Processes of re-politicisation
In this section we give a detailed description of possible signs of re-politicisation processes of the four companies we have studied, followed by a discussion of how these processes can be explained.
Parking KF
Parking KF was established as a traditional in-house entity in 1978 and converted to a municipal firm in 2002. In 2014 the KF was turned into an AS. The company, which has 15 employees, operates at a profit. The municipality has not adopted a specific set of bylaws for the firm. Its relationship with the municipality is therefore regulated through general municipal bylaws, the Road Traffic Act and agreements 'at the micro level … with the municipality'. Parking KF did not produce separate annual reports at the time we did the interviews, but as an AS it is obliged to do so. The new board represents a 'we will manage the company' -thinking ... Even though we are trying to suggest that it is the company's interests that should be safeguarded, someone obviously brings the owner's policy into the board.
One of the politicians representing the new regime confirms that stronger control of Port Authority KF is preferred and admits that 'the former arm's length was longer than today'.
Furthermore, the CEO of the firm now usually communicates with the 'prime minister' and the relevant 'minister', whereas earlier he communicated with the mayor and the municipal CEO.
That in itself makes the relationship appear more politicised. Due to the parliamentary model the distance to the political leadership is shorter, and the new regime seems more actionoriented than the preceding one. As a result, the autonomy of the company seems to have been reduced.
Based on the fact that the new political regime has replaced all the board members, taken over the chair position and expressed their explicit ambition to gain stronger control over the Port Authority, the governing strategy seems to be one of moving from remote to, if not tight, then at least to a more direct form of steering. Combined with the generally increasing formalisation, this indicates re-politicisation.
Waste AS
Waste AS, established in 2010, has about 85 employees and is organised as a corporation with a parent company and three subsidiaries. 5 All four entities are organised as limited companies.
The group, which is owned by the municipality, except for 1/5000 share held by a small neighbouring municipality, provides statutory waste services to households in the area, as well as commercial waste solutions to the community. It has gradually moved from being an inhouse entity, via a semi-autonomous agency and municipal firm, to a limited company. The municipalities have not adopted a set of bylaws for the group, but have signed a seven-year contract with Household AS for handling household waste. The group publishes its own annual reports.
Although the replacement of board members has been modest compared to that of Parking KF and Port Authority KF, the new political regime appears to have taken a stronger grip on the company. The regime is -inter alia -described as a more 'active and interested owner'. On the one hand, the new political regime has demonstrated its stronger grip on the company by replacing two of its board members. On the other hand, the relationship between the municipality and the company, which until now has been perceived as informal, has gone through a formalisation process. As an example, the CEO mentioned an incident where he had wanted to raise a question directly with the 'minister' of finance, but was told that '... it must go through the chair'.
As for the two other companies presented, we find that the described changes for Waste AS indicates a re-politicisation process. The relationship between the municipality and the company, previously somewhat detached now aligns more clearly with remote steering; the formalisation has increased and active politicians on the board are avoided. There are, however, some signs of more direct steering. Board members are replaced and the responsibility for Waste AS is located closer to the political leadership, the 'minister' of finance.
Product AS
Product AS was established in 1968 as a rehabilitation company and provider of employment for persons outside the ordinary labour market. The municipality owns approximately 26 per cent of the shares and holds a majority, together with the county. The company, which has about 600 employees, is engaged in the operation of and vocational training in canteens, firewood production, technical aid service etc. The company provides rehabilitation services for the municipality on a contractual basis. Much of the business is subject to strong national regulation. As with the Port Authority KF the municipality cannot take dividends from the company.
Except from replacing the former chair of the board, recruited from the local business community, by an active politician, a councillor from the majority coalition, the intervention of the city government has been modest. On the other hand, while the company is described as always having 'lived a life of its own' without much political attention, the new regime is perceived as 'more interested in us'. The company CEO, however, claims that this does not imply tighter municipal control. According to him, the contact with the owners takes place, mainly through the AGM. In this way, the governing of the company seems to have moved from detached to remote steering.
There are in other words, signs of re-politicisation of Product AS, specifically indicated by the direct political initiative to replace the chair of the board. Formalisation is still weak, although growing. Nevertheless, in sum re-politicisation is not strong. This may be because the municipality does not have the opportunity to take action against the company without having to deal with the other owners, particularly the county. In other words, there are some transaction costs attached to being a minority owner, creating a threshold for active re-politicisation. This means that such companies have greater leeway than companies with only one owner.
Summary: political intervention and formalisation
Although the governing strategy varies between the companies we have studied, the general impression is a much 'tighter' political control than that of the former left-wing regime. The governing strategy towards the companies has become more interventionist and formalised. A tighter grip on the boards and increased political attention to the individual company points in that direction. The municipality has also previously taken steps that may be described as …there is probably a lot more political involvement (in companies) now. Now there is a minister for each ministry serving as the administrative head. While politically appointed ... you probably have a lot more ... democratic governance. Previously there have been department heads, the municipal administration, which certainly has not had the will of the people behind them ... it's a shorter distance between the funding authority and daily follow-up. And you may as well spend a little time to follow up these companies as part of your job ... it is clear that the policy is more 'hands-on' in this model.
Re-politicisation: A Post-NPM response?
Re-politicisation may indicate the new government's need to demonstrate that a new regime means a new political course. If so, this strategy has more to do with producing political symbols than a genuine desire to micro-manage the companies. Such 'symbolic uses of politics' (Edelman 1967 ) may dissolve the paradox of re-politicisation after the non-socialist takeover.
Board members in all four companies were replaced in spite of the fact that all of them were well run. This seems to support the 'symbolic uses of politics' explanation since there was no obvious need to execute these changes. Nevertheless, with their 'own' politicians on the boards, the current regime comes closer to the companies' daily operations and enjoys greater access to information. The fact that the chair of Parking KF is the political adviser to the finance 'minister', therefore, draws one towards another and perhaps equally plausible explanation beyond symbolic board activism: re-politicisation may be motivated by the companies' control over significant financial resources and will presumably give the municipality easier access to these resources. A statement from the municipal PM's political adviser strengthens the plausibility of this assumption: 'We will probably suggest a fixed percentage of dividends from the limited companies'. The fact that the new regime has chosen to increase the dividends from Parking KF points in the same direction. Overall, it is striking, but not surprising how keen municipal politicians are to extract economic gains from the municipal companies (Torsteinsen and Bjørnå 2012) .
However, the new city government argues that the re-politicisation is both a political 'clean-up' after the previous regime, a necessary measure beyond symbolic celebration of the new political majority, and a trial-and-error or learning process over time. While the first explanation aligns with a post-NPM shift, the second fits well within the NPM-framework. In the following, we will elaborate these two explanations further.
The political 'clean-up' was justified by financial scandals followed by extensive media coverage related to other municipal companies, particularly an inter-municipal cinema company and, recently, a power company. These scandals, the new regime argues, were caused by deficient ownership control. Although these arguments do not explicitly relate to negative consequences of agentification and corporatisation as such, they indirectly support the interpretation of re-politicisation as a post-NPM response aimed at rectifying negative consequences of NPM-inspired governance, specifically lack of political control. In addition, there are other signs supporting the post-NPM re-politicisation interpretation. First, the creation of the ownership team in the staff of the city government, and second, the increased emphasis on producing annual ownership reports (in 2013, 2014 and 2015) . Both measures can be seen as a grip to secure stronger political control through more direct and formalised steering.
Overall, there has been an institutional deficit in the governing and strategic development of the municipal companies. The lack of administrative support and follow-up of the companies has been a serious weakness, undermining political control
When it comes to learning, the municipality gradually has gained experience in municipal corporate governance, strengthening its capacity to make more informed choices regarding company form and governance strategy. Therefore, it is now better prepared to act as a professional owner. This is not surprising. As Aars and Ringkjøb (2011) There have been processes of growing awareness and learning ... there has probably been much unawareness about the question of company form ... and no one has tried to categorise them in any way ... Why choose the limited company form? And why is the municipality involved in this? Is there a social aspect to it, because it creates something positive for society, or is it purely of commercial interest?
The same person also emphasised that the current regime considers municipal firms a tool for politics and limited companies a tool for business. He also mentioned what he perceived as negative aspects of the Port Authority KF engaging in business-related activities, particularly property development:
In municipal firms it is more evident that political representatives are put there to govern on behalf of someone. Not so in a limited company. Municipal firms are not supposed to do business, but governmental tasks. The problem is that municipal firms try to compete with the private sector companies. That is inappropriate, unfair competition ... It would be more proper if the Port Authority was organised as a limited company or a municipal firm with distinctive rights.
However, the transition from a 'business board' to a 'political board' in Parking KF and now its transition from KF to AS, poses a dilemma: Its dual role of public authority and commercial player makes the choice of organisational form neither obvious or easy.
As we can see, the new regime of 2011 seemed to embrace the company model and as such the NPM-thinking. NPM-thinking has in fact had and still has a strong position in this municipality. This is supported by a long time bipartisan agreement on NPM-inspired reforms.
When the number of municipal companies started to grow at the beginning of the 2000s, NPM- 
Concluding discussion
Our study shows processes of re-politicisation in the selected municipality, although they differ in strength between the four companies. Although 'the symbolic uses of politics' may be an element here, our informants pointed to a far more instrumental reason, the need for a real 'clean-up' in the governing of municipal companies. Budget deficits and failed investments in some companies (especially the power company), with dramatic consequences for the municipality's economy are examples of what they saw as leftover from the former left-wing regime. As such our study indicates that repoliticisation may emanate from a desire to remedy experienced or potential negative consequences of NPM-inspired arm's length organisational structures. This interpretation points towards a decisive post-NPM shift, which dissolves the paradox of a right-wing majority pushing so hard for re-politicisation. Another explanation is more pragmatic and linked to the companies' economic potential. Obviously, with the perception of constant financial austerity the prospect of collecting dividends from seemingly prosperous municipal companies is tempting.
On the other hand, our informants from the city government seem to perceive repoliticisation as a temporary grip, as a necessary transition from 'chaos' to a more formalised and 'ordered' governance system where arm's length principles can be reinstated. The NPMideology is still very much alive in this municipality, illustrated by the strong bipartisan consensus on the desirability to use companies in municipal service provision. The municipal company is here to stay, as it has become a taken-for-granted organisational tool suitable to a variety of functions and situations. If this interpretation is correct, talking about post-NPM would be misleading. The fact that the study also indicates that re-politicisation may emanate from a learning process where the municipality over time has become more conscious about what it means to be a professional owner, supports this conclusion. Consequently, our basic finding is that re-politicisation happens in spite of weak post-NPM. As such, this study aligns with findings from studies of changes towards a 'whole-of government approach' at the central level, showing that instead of transforming the main features of NPM, it could be seen as rebalancing the NPM-system without changing it in any fundamental way (Christensen and Laegreid 2007, 2011) . Wollmann (2016) has recently presented similar findings from the local government level indicating the emergence of a more complex and hybrid reality where organisational forms and operational logics blend across traditional institutional borders.
However, empirical evidence is still scarce, opening up a new avenue for research.
Post script
In September 2015, a socialist coalition won the local election, ousting the right-wing majority from the city government. The new government decided to abolish the parliamentary model from July 2016 and reintroduce the Aldermen system. The new government was also very active in replacing chairs of the municipal corporate boards while the parliamentary model was still in place.
